937.503.2046

Call or Text:

Xenia, OH 45385

2140 Bellbrook Ave

TOTALLY WASSOM, LLC

Getting and keeping Business-toBusiness clients can be a daunting
task. Totally Wassom Professional
Writing Service is ready and qualified
to produce top-notch B2B copy for
your public relations and marketing
needs.
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Discover how
professional copywriting
can boost your B2B
sales

www.totallywassom.com
Tony@totallywassom.com

Whether it is a product or a service, your
goal is making sales. Totally Wassom
offers many tools to help you make and
keep great customer relationships.

Breathing Life into Words

r

Why is Totally Wassom
the best choice for your
business writing needs?







First-rate training in
B2B copywriting
Competitive fees
More than a decade of
B2B experience
Personal attention to
your needs

Tony Wassom
worked as a
paramedic for 18
years before
returning to
complete his
degree in Creative
Writing. He is
currently pursuing
his Master’s degree
and works on a
variety of freelance
writing projects.

Ready to make it happen?
Small or large, Totally Wassom is
ready to take on your company’s
copywriting needs.
Whether it’s just you in the office, or
your marketing department has their
hands full, Totally Wassom will turn
your marketing need into solid copy.
Call or Text: 937.503.2046
Email:Tony@totallywassom.com

Your brand is important! Let Totally
Wassom take the time to create your
marketing materials, leaving more time
for you to create the relationship with
your customers.

and, don’t forget to check out:

www.totallywassom.com

What are people saying?
“Tony’s top strengths are his
communication and writing skills…his
writing skills were evident when creating
memos and writing proposals.”
-J. Shiverdecker/Director, Med-Trans, Inc.
“…knowledge, honesty, and integrity have
always been strongpoints I have admired.”
-Mike Olney/Horton Emergency Vehicles

Totally Wassom offers:


White Papers



SEO and Landing Pages



Brochures/Mailers



Audio/Video Scripts



Trade Articles



and more!

